HV 120 V

- Compact installation dimensions
- Weight-optimised: Total weight only 25 kg
- One model for all positions
- All mounting components ready to be installed, with final coating
- Spring-loaded handle for easy, safe handling
- Secured three times, independently: Pin bolt, latch and security rope
- Pin bolt, undetachable
- Height 120 mm, braced in weld-on housing tightened
HV 120V can be built into the positions C and D chassis.

There are different positions for the HV 120V, depending on how the chassis is loaded:

- Loaded with 40/(45)’ tunnel container (and 30' standard container): Pos. C – lowered; Pos. D – height 0
- Loaded with a 40’ – standard container: Pos. C – lowered; Pos. D – height 120
- Loaded with 2x 20’ – standard container: Pos. C – height 120; Pos. D – height 0
- Loaded with 1x 20’ – standard container, in the middle: HV 120V: Pos. C – lowered; Pos. D – position can be set as desired

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Drawing No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>HV 120V</td>
<td>950.670.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information regarding our range of products can be found at www.jost-world.com